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Iy JANE CULLEN 
Several weeks ago, at llIIICb with 

Claire McNamara, Cappl Quigley and 
Patty Grand, conversation tw lied to 
"the old days" - not theirs, but of the 
town. 

One of the questions was about old 
- old to them meaning, "Was 

the Strand once the Merced"? The 
answer was yes and then It went back to 
the Strand - but get It from the late 
Corwin Radcliffe. , 
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For the young and newcomers; 
Radcliffe was o( an Illinois family of 
newspapermen who 'came to Merced In 
1894. The next year" he purchased half . 
interest In the Merced Sun, for 24 years 
published under the flr!ll name of 
Radcliffe Brothers. (HIs brother, C.D., 
who died In 1919, settled In colusa In 
1888. ) 

On May 1, 1925, Radcliffe sold the 
paper to the McClung brothers, who 
merged It Into the PreScnt Sun·Star. 

From 1922, first on the Sun and later 
on the Sun·Star until his death, 
Radcliffe conducted a daily column 
under the heading "Rad's Ramblings." 
It was on th~llack, editorlall!@Be of the 
newspaper iil'd often was the first page 
read In Merced households each even· 
Ing. . 

An accurate and interested historian, 
• 

"Rad" produced one of few definitive 
histories of Merced which remains a 
major source book. Rereading his col· 
umns in old issues, it is amazing how 
apt facts and figures are to life here to
day, a 'good 35 years after his death. ' 

"Rad's Ramblings" for Feb. 11, 1938 
was about "Merced Playhouses of the 
Old and New Day."It read: 

"With the opening of the splendid new 
Strand Theatre at 17th and N streets 
tonight, the memory of this oldtlmer 
harks back to Merced amusement 
houses of an earlier day. 
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records"of the various offices were t>uIIding on 17th whleb was later 
In two places - Garibaldi Hall, DOW the Into the Bear Drug Store 
Freitas bIIIldlng at 16th and L (long· (just about where Brunelli's stands to-
since a parking lot) and Washington day) , , 
Hall. 1bls arrangement continued until "DurIng this period between the 
the det!lcatlon and oc('up'ncy of the Letker's Hall regime ~ the building 

in 1874. .. of the Merced Theatre, and 
"Other halls iii ihe seventies were following conversion of the Lewis 

Levlnskl's at 17th and M streets (DOW building Into the Barcroft Opera HOllse, 
the Hotel Merced comer) and B8JlkY there were several moving picture 
Grogan's hall on the north side of 17th, . more or less short lived. 
·where the McGlnnl$ store DOW is (DOW . Sol Shockley '(the same man who bad 
Record Rendezvous! . 'l'hi:ie latter the popcorn wagon and registered ' 
haIlS, including GaribaIdl's, were the ' voters) and Marlon, Hawkins at one 

, occasional entertatDments, but time were running. rival movie hoUses 
Washington Hall was the main place for across - the from eaeb other. 

'shows. '. ' Hawkins had the Barcroft Opera House 
"In 1884, Letker's Hall'came into the and Shockley had his show running , 

Thjs was a frame stable on M where the Sun·Star Is now established 
• • 
on the comer of the alley be · (now the Wine Cellar). 

"The Merced The,atre was opened by 
, fer Building. It was converted Into 'an DoUgiess and his brother·ln·law, Fran· 

"Opera ~(\lIse", the stalls sel:Vlng as cis D. Egan, March'2, 1920. It s con· 
llie private dreSSing rooms. A stage slilered then a beautltul theatre and It 
~as built afJpne end willi a ser,es of ben· had a beautiful openin"n the . 
ches rlsing'rto the ceiling at the other iton of the operaUa, "1Iaytime." Other ' 
which served as a gallery. sterling "road shows" appeared at the 

':There were some sterling attrac· Merced - Guy Bates Post' In "The Mas· 
tlons In ol,d Leeker's Hall. D,an ,Sully querader," Violet Heming In "Three 
played there more than once, and Ward Faces East," and Kolb and Dill several 
and James presented "Julius Caesar." times. '. • 

, Believe It or not, we were in the cast of "The Merced Theatre was taken over , ' 

this production. W8IXI played Marc An· by the Golden State chain in '1924, and In 
thony. James had the character of ,1931 they erected the beautiful "New 
Brutus and Charles Herman had the Merced Theatre" at 17th and J streets 

• 

role of Cassius. Kathryn Kidder was in whi~h stands as one of the most attrac· 
the cast. You know'ln "Julius Caesar" tive playhouses In the interior , of 
you must have a mob scene. the "mob" , California. , 

:,. was a foursome of Merced roughnecks "In December of 1936, the old Merced 
• 

of the , nineties - Art Scofield, Fred Theatre wpich had been renamed the 
Tretheway, Eustace Wheeler and this Strand was destroyed by fire, and now . 
scribe. We stood on a mound common to on its ash~s rises the new Strand, 

• 

livery st~bles at the rear of the stage modern to the. last degree both inside 
and formed the mob which was about to and out. ' 
tear Brutus or somebody to pieces as "The new Strand corner, preYious to 
Marc Anthony extolled the virtues of Its occupancy by Douglass with his 
the murdered Caesar. ' Merced ~atre of 'I920, was a vacant 

"Letker's Hall continued to house lot. It was close in to town and a 
Merced's theati-Ycal offerings from the . favorite location for tent 
time It was opened, Feb. 2, 1884, with a what not. We recall one - the , . 
performance of the comedy company of ,Sun Qffice was nearQY, across the street 
Albert and Allister, until about 1907, , - a merry·go-round operated on the 
when R. 'Bancroft remodeled the old comer and they had a droning, 
Lewis building on Main Street, now the coughing, music box arrangement 
Montgomery building , (now called which the Sun declared editorially 
Cowboy Comer) into what was called ought to be suppressed cause it sounded 
the Barcroft Opera House' Jl'his served like a one-lunged Reo (a very sporty old ' 
as Merced's theater for If number of roadster ). One of the most notable 
years . Marjorie, Rambeau appeared events ever happening on the corner 
there in "Merely Mary Ann" in person. was a Chatauqua address by William 
Merced had not yet gone movie, Jennings Bryan who spOke to a crowded 

"In 1912, J .V. Spaugh erected a cor· 
rugated Iron theatre on L Street, where 
Jack Hill, Paul Kopf and Dick Ham now 
carry on, calling it "1'he Orpheum." (It 
Isn't recalled what this business was; in , 
any event, it is now a city parking lot.) 
It was there we saw our first movie . 
The theatre was a moving picture ven· 
ture. Senator LaFollette spoke from the 
Orpheum stage in his candidllcy for the 
presidency. The Orpheum was 
destroyed by fire a Yl ar or two after It 
was opened. 

tent. " 

There you have a complete history of 
theatres and inovle houses in Merced 
from Its founding until 1938. Rad did not 
do the old, then New Merced Theatre 
full justice by merely saying It was 
"one of the most attractive playhouses 
in the interior of California." 

Clearly he was more attracted to the' 
old Leeker's Hall and his performance 
there "on a mounq common, to livery 
stables." It's understandable bul he 
might have mentioned those dreamy 
clouds that drifted ac s the ceiling of 
the New Merced - a marvelous 
distraction when scenes on the screen 
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Apes." 
It should be DOted there was no 

refreshment stand In the lobby - U a 
soda was bad, It was next door, Which 
meant leaving the theatre. After speno 
ding 10 ceDts to get in, who had a nickel 
fora coke? 
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(EDITOR'S NOTE : Jane C, Cullen 
was a member of the original Merced 
County Historical Society board of 
directors and "remains actively in· 
terested iplocal history .) 
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LEA Vl MERCED 
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AIRIv( SAN FRANCISCO I 
12:45 PM, 6:30 PM, 9:45 PM I 

DEPOT I 
72SW ••• St" I 

Phon. 722·2121 I 
"The first theater or hall was built 

soon after the town was established, 
probably In 1873, when Merced was a 
year old. It was called Washington Hall, 
a two-story frame structure on Main 
Street between the present location of 
the Banks and Bedesen Market (where 
Merced Floral now Is) and the Sterling 
(where Kino's Restaurant now Is). 
There was a store on the lower Ooor and 
upstairs the hall. When the county seat 
was moved from Snelling late In '72, the 

"C.H. Douglass appeared on the 
Merced amusement horiZon In 1915. He 
erected a moving picture theater on 
17th, adjoining the Troy Laundry (this 
would be the southwest comer of 17th 
and M) which he called the Elite and 
which serve<t unttll920 when he opened 
the then·new Merced Theatre. During a 
part of thts time, R. Kaehler also 
operated a small picture theatre, In his 

got too gory. -
The left hand side, downstairs, was 

the place to sit on a Saturday afternoon, 
but It had to be ahead of the balcony, so 
the clouds could be watched during 
tense moments of "Tarzan and the 
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